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Abstract 
X-Ray microprobe (XMA) and electron energy-
loss (EELS) spectrometers have been installed on 
the high-voltage electron microscope (HVEM). The 
probe size has been measured and background re-
duction is in progress for XMA and EELS as are 
improvements in electron optics for EELS and sen-
sitivity measurements. 
XMA is currently useful for qualitative 
analys i s and has been used by several investiga-
tors from our laboratory and outside laboratories. 
However, EELS background levels are still too 
high for meaningful results to be obtained. 
Standards suitable for biological spec imens are 
being measured, and a librar y for quantitative 
analysis is being compiled. 
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Introduction 
Extension of XMA and EELS to HVEMs offer s 
advantages of higher theoretical sensitivity and 
of greater allowed thickness for thin samples (as 
defined by Chandler, 1979). Although the cross-
sections for the production of characteristic 
x-rays by electrons decrease as a function of 
electron energy in the 100 keV to 1200 keV range 
(Kobenstuedt, 1967; Bambynek et al., 1972), the 
cross-sections for brehmsstrahlung production 
decrease more rapidly and are more forward-peaked 
(Jackson, 1962) leading to a more favorable 
signal-to-noise ratio. Calculated signal-to-
noise ratios at 200 keV and 1000 keV show an 
improvement by a factor of 3.4 which was con-
firmed experimenta ll y by Cliff et al. (1978). 
For 1000 keV electrons the practical limits 
on specimen thickness are set by absorption of 
characteristic x-ray s or by the ability to obtain 
an electron image. Those limits are on the order 
of a few micrometers and vary somewhat depending 
upon the method of specimen preparation (which 
determines image properties) and the element(s) 
of interest (which determines absorption charac-
teri st ics). The abi li ty to examine thick and 
semi-thick sectio ns greatly increases the accur-
acy and efficiency of determining ultrastructure 
in three dimensions (Rieder et al., 1984) . The 
ability to perform chemical analysis and to cor-
relate the chemical and ultrastructural informa-
tion will further increase our understanding of 
many biological structures. 
Other HVEMs have installed x-ray detectors 
(Doole, RC, Makin, J, Personal communication) or 
will soon do so (Pawley, J, Ackland, D, Personal 
communication); however, our detector geometry is 
unique. The detector is cl oser to the specimen 
than in other HVEMs giving both more si gnal and 
higher background. This geometry should be more 
useful for specimens where the element(s) of 
interest occur(s) in relatively small concentra-
tions and where the characteristic peaks are in 
regions of low background. 
We have analysed some standards at voltages 
ranging from 100 kV to 1200 kV in order to deter-
mine the limit ations of our instrument, and we 
have examined a number of biological specimens 
which are representative of the kinds of specimen 
for which the element analysis capabi lit y of the 
HVEM is useful. 
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~.ru.s and Methods 
A Kevex energy-dispersive x-ray detector was 
specially designed for the AEI EM7 HVEM. The 
detector Is mounted on a carriage which provides 
variable geometry; In the extended position, the 
detector Is 16.8 mm from the sample, giving a 
sol Id angle of col lectlon of 0.035 sr, and when 
fully retracted, the detector Is clear of the 
specimen area so that It does not affect the nor-
mal operation of the microscope (see Fig. 1). 
The detector assembly Is Inserted through one of 
the eight ports giving access to the specimen 
area. A modified specimen translation ring was 
designed which Incorporates a removable lead plug 
to shield the detector from stray radiation when 
It Is not In use and a removable lead shroud to 
shield against multiply scattered radiation with-
In the specimen chamber when It Is In use. Fig-
ure 2 Is a scale drawing of the translation ring 
showing bottom and side views and giving details 
of Its construction. The ring Is fabricated from 
phosphor bronze and rides on three teflon feet. 
The window labeled "x-ray detector" has a lead 
Insert Into which the shroud or the plug wll I 
flt. The plug Is shown In the central area of 
the ring In position to be Inserted and the 
shroud Is shown at the bottom of the figure. 
Key-ways cut In the plug and shroud engage a 
bronze pin and a sl lght counter-clockwise turn 
locks either Into the ring. After airing the 
column and removing the objective aperture and 
I Iner, the plug or shroud may be Inserted or re-
moved by means of a wand which wll I pass through 
the objective aperture port, located opposite the 
x-ray detector port. The objective aperture and 
I Iner are then relnstal led. The stage Is Inser-
ted Into the microscope so that the tip of the 
stage engages a cone (not shown) In the hole 
labeled "specimen support." The detector looks 
upward at a 15° angle and the specimen can be 
tilted at various angles to get the optimum 
signal-to-noise ratio. Figure 3 Is a drawing of 
the microscope column showing the location of the 
x-ray detector and the electron energy-loss spec-
trometer. Cl and C2 apertures were designed 
which were made of aluminum and which were thick 
enough to absorb 1.2 MeV electrons. A series of 
lead disks was constructed which flt In the upper 
objective pole piece (see Fig. 1). Holes were 
drll led In the centers of the disks which were 
alternately the size of the hole In the upper ob-
jective pole piece, about 3 mm (1/8"), and about 
1 mm (1/32") larger. When these were Inserted In 
the pole piece, they provided about 22 mm (7/8") 
of lead with a crenellated central hole to mini-
mize scat t ering from the sides of the hole. An 
a luminum disk about 3 mm (1/8") thick with a 
central hole about 3 mm (1/8") In diameter was 
Inserted on top of the lead disks. A new C2 
aperture holder was constr ucted of a luminum. 
Another aluminum disk about 3 mm 11/8") thick 
with a small er central hole, 0.35 mm In diameter, 
was substituted for the first a luminum disk. 
Probe size measurements were made by taking 
photograp hs of the focused beam. The photographs 
were taken at a series of exposures and magnlfl-
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cations which al low the determination of electron 
Intensity over three or four orders of magnitude. 
For XMA and EELS measurements on our Instrument, 
the second condenser aperture Is 0.25 mm ln dia-
meter, the first condenser lens Is maximally ex-
cited, and the gun bias voltage Is mfnfmal. 
These conditions give the least electron current 
and the smallest probe size. Spectra were ob-
tained with these experfmental conditions from 
aluminum vacuum-deposited to 100 nm thickness on 
a formvar-coated copper grid, from standards for 
the elements of bfologfcal Interest In I fthium 
borate glass obtained from C. E. Fiori (Flori and 
Blackburn, 1982) and from several blologlcal 
samples Including thin (0.1 - 0.25 µm) and thick 
(1-10 µml sections, both stained and unstained, 
and unsectloned material. 
The electron energy- loss spectroscope has 
been lnstal led (see Fig. 3) with a wire detector 
<Barnard et al., 1983). A major difficulty has 
been high background from electrons backscattered 
from the beam stop. Redesign of the beam stop 
Incorporating a permanent magnet to reduce back-
scatter has lowered this background, and work is 
stl 11 In progress to reduce It further. 
Results 
It was hoped that the use of low-Z materfal 
would minimize brehmsstrahlung x-ray production, 
and that using apertures which could not be pene-
trated by the most energetic electrons would re-
duce stray radiation from electrons which are not 
focused Into the beam. Neither of these hopes 
was fulfilled; the background with the new Cl or 
C2 apertures was worse than previously measured. 
A redesigned Cl alumfnum aperture gave sl fght 
Improvement as did an aluminum C2 aperture hol-
der. 
The stack of aluminum and lead disks gave 
excel lent sh lei ding at al I vo ltages. Spectra 
were obtained from the 100 nm-thick alumfnum 
specimen on a copper grid. The grid was secured 
by a De lrin clrcl Ip. This accounts for some of 
the minor peaks In Table 2, whl le others arise 
from parts surrounding the specimen area (e.g. 
pole pieces, specimen manipulators, etc.). The 
spectra are very clean (see Fig. 4 and Tables 1 
and 2) even though the spectrum taken at 1.2 MeV 
had 85% dead time and shows evidence of pile-up. 
Even without special precautions, there Is low 
background In our microscope arising from the 
specimen area In contrast to the situation at 
conventional voltages. 
Table I gives the Integrated net counts In 
the aluminum k-peak, the Integrated background 
under the peak, the ratio of these two quantities 
and of the maximum peak height to the average 
background per channel. The first of these two 
ratios Is a measure of the statistical error In-
herent In quantltatlon In the best possible case, 
and the second Is a measure of qua! ltatlve detec-
tlbll lty, Tab le 2 gives ratios of net Integrated 
counts In the ka + k s-peaks for the e lements SI, 
P, S, and Cl and of the net Integrated counts In 
the ka-peak for the e lements K, Ca, Tl, Mn, Fe, 
Ni, and Cu to the net Integrated counts In Al ka 
+ ks -peaks with Al normal lzed to 1000. 
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Figure 1. (Left) Specimen area of the high 
voltage electron microscope showing the location 
of the x-ray detector in th e exte nded and 
retracted positions and the lead disks in the 
upper objective pole piece. 
Figure 2, (Below) Specimen r ing for use with the 
x-ray detector. Removable lead plug al lows the 
detector to remain in the microscope co lumn 
during normal operation. Dimensio ns in cm. 
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microscope column 
the x-ray detector and 
spectrometer. 
Note that the ratio of the copper peaks to 
the alumlnum peak generally decreases with In-
creasing electron energy (except at 1200 kV where 
there are other problems with the spectrum). The 
very smal I signals produced by the Deir In cl Ip 
also decrease generally with Increasing energy. 
Figure 5 shows the beam Intensity proflle 
for the conditions routinely used for XMA at 1000 
kV on our Instrument. Figures 6 and 7 show spec-
tra and mlcrographs of several blologlcal speci-
mens, Figure 8 shows spectra from an air pol lu-
tlon partlculate, background, the subtracted 
spectrum, the Image and electron diffraction pat-
tern of the partlculate, and Figure 9 shows a 
spectrum of standard K1672 (Flori and Blackburn, 
1982), a I lthlum borate glass containing 2.38 
weight percent P and 3,18 weight percent Ca. Al I 
the elements of Interest from Na to U have been 
seen wherever they were expected, The probe Is 
smal I enough to obtain slgnlflcantly different 
spectra from areas separated by only a fraction 
of a micron (0.25 pm In 6b). 
The aluminum disk with a smaller central 
hole lowered further the background arising from 
the upper part of the column (see Tables 3 and 
4), Furthermore, none of the minor peaks found 
with the larger-bore alumlnum disk (see Table 2) 
were found when the smal !er-bore disk was used, 
Discussion 
Reduction of background levels Is In pro-
gress for both XMA and EELS. We have been suf-
ficiently successful In the case of XMA so that 
Table ,. Peak-to-background ratio of Al k-peaks as a function of accelerating voltage 
Acee I erat Ing 
llQltags: (ls'il 400 :mo (iOQ 100 8QQ 2QQ ]OOQ ] ]QQ ]2QQ 
Integrated 
net counts 128959 354617 325039 230807 208590 224456 343460 387886 408860 
Integrated 
background 10962 35728 27958 18414 19710 30653 43008 55890 82632 
P/B ratio 11. 76 9.93 11.63 12.53 10.58 7.32 7.99 6.94 4,95 
Peak height 
to average 
background 
belgbt rntiQ 6Q,22 49.A.2 (iQ,Q(i 62,22 21 ,22 28,9Q 48,(i2 42,24 22.12 
Table 2, Ratios of counts In k-peaks as a function of accelerating voltage. Al 1000 
Accelerating 
l/Qitgg!;! (ls'i) 40Q 2QO (i00 lOQ 8QO 90Q ]OOQ l JQQ ]200 
Element 
SI 4.79 3,33 2,26 3.73 2.43 1. 14 ND* ND ND 
p 2.88 1. 17 1.33 1.55 1.54 ND ND ND ND 
s 6.58 6.90 4.27 4.22 4.26 4.43 4.44 3.08 ND 
Cl 11.23 13,05 6.85 4.57 6.74 8.24 4.83 ND ND 
K 7,08 7.96 3.69 2.57 3.74 3,41 2.57 ND ND 
Ca 3.01 2.34 1.32 1.09 2. 16 1. 78 1.02 0,48 ND 
Tl 2.19 2.62 0,61 ND ND ND 0,76 ND ND 
Mn 1.53 1.03 0.71 ND ND ND ND ND ND 
Fe 7.82 5.69 3.85 2. 16 2.68 2.64 1.90 ND ND 
NI 2.21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
Cu 145.96 143.60 120.86 96.86 88.47 98.75 97.03 78,46 106. 18 
,~ND = not detected . 
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Figure 4. X-Ray spectra obtained at voltages between 400 and 1200 kV. 
Table 3. Peak-to-background ratio of Al k-peaks as a function of accelerating 
voltage. Smal I bore aluminum shield Ing disk used. 
JOO 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 1100 
12 
12 
12 
1200 
net counts 500122 517694 508158 559676 493933 491269 490888 480569 658499 501708 535033 609871 
Integrated 
background 45816 38952 35910 47385 31824 36456 33332 42100 62166 51459 68832 101061 
P/B Ratio 
Peak height 
to average 
background 
10.92 
height ratio 47.95 
13.29 14.15 11.81 15.52 
60.19 55.64 55.38 76.39 
13.49 14.73 11.41 10.59 9.75 7. 77 6.03 
62.41 73.90 56,81 47.84 47.11 37.32 26.38 
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Table 4. Copper k
0
-peaks as a function of voltage. Al 1000 
Smal I bore aluminum shielding disk used. 
Accelerating 
~ ._1(..c,.k.1-Y Ll _J. c] O!.!..IOL__~2,.!,!_o.!,/_o _ _,; :30"-IOL___:4,._,,0'-"'0  , .;50,,_,0,___  __.6csc0.,,_0 __ 7,_,0'-"'0c..__=80,,_,0~~9~0=0-~ J 0~0~ 1100 rn 
Net Cu 
k
0
-peak 82.05 71.21 55.97 58.05 40.67 
the system Is qualitatively useful, Shielding 
the x-ray detector against stray radiation has 
proved to be a formidable task (Doole, RC, Makin, 
J, Personal communication). The two sources of 
stray radiation are the upper part of the column 
and scattering within the specimen chamber. At 
conventional voltages (100 kV or less) contri-
butions from these sources are roughly equal 
(Headley and Hren, 1978, Zaluzec, 1978, Bentl ey et 
al., 1979). 
Since the replacement of high-Z material 
with aluminum gave no benefit It the aluminum was 
significantly thicker than the hlgh-Z material, 
It was concluded that geometry Is more Important 
than mater I a I In the product I on of stray rad I a-
t Ion by apertures, 
The low observed value of background arising 
from scattering within the specimen area Is prob-
ably due to the relativistic kinematics of higher 
energy electrons and the consequent forward peak-
Ing of scattering, but the geometry of the speci-
men area may also play a role, since distances 
are I arger than In a convent Iona I Instrument and 
thus sol Id angles subtended by possible scatter-
Ing and fluorescence sources are less. The 
decrease noted In the signals from minor compo-
nents In the spectra of the aluminum standard as 
the energy of the Incident electron beam Is 
-0.4 -02 0 0.2 0 .4 
,um 
Figure 5. Intensity profile of electron beam: 
0.25 mm C2 aperture, Cl = 24, bias= 1, 
voltage= 1 MV, arbitrary Intensity units. The 
cross hatched area contains 75%, the I lned area 
90%, and the stippled area 99% of the electron 
Intensity. 
44.32 37.48 65.63 49.23 37.99 36.92 43.20 
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Increased (See Fig. 4 and Table 2) supports the 
hypothesis that the forward peaking of the scat-
tering ls the reason for this low background 
component. 
The changes In peak-to-background ratios and 
In ratios of minor components to aluminum In 
Tables 1 and 2 are consistent with a decreasing 
background component produced by multiple scat-
tering within the specimen area combined with 
Increasing production of peak and background 
counts generated by stray radiation as the ac-
celerating voltage ls Increased. 
Although the minor components seen when the 
larger-bore aluminum disk was used were produced 
by stray radiation, since they were not seen when 
the smaller-bore disk was used, there appears to 
be at least a significant fraction produced by 
multiple scattering, otherwise the ratios of 
these peaks to the aluminum peak would Increase 
Figure 6. (Top of next page) X-ray spectra of 
several blologlcal specimens. al Platinum 
deposit In feline sensorlmotor cortex (Agnew WF, 
Personal communication), b) Inner and outer edges 
of the skin of an untreated Tradescantia pa ludosa 
pollen grain (Masc arenhas J, Personal communica-
tion), cl Aluminum lncluslon and sliver-stained 
area of rabbit brain stem (Moretz RC, Personal 
communication), d) Unstained, freeze-dried rat 
kidney proximal tubule (Wedeen R, Personal com-
munication), e ) Unstained rabbit bralnstem 
(Moretz RC, Personal communication), fl NaSb(OH)6 
precipitate In rabbit cornea (Kaye et al., 1965). 
Figure 7. (Bottom of next page) Mlcrographs of 
specimens corresponding to spectra In figure 6. 
al Pt 30% Ir mlcroelectrode Implanted and pulsed 
with 3.2 mC/cm2; tissue perfused with 3% glutar-
aldehyde plus 2% paraformaldehyde In phosphate 
buffer then stained with lead citrate and uranyl 
acetate; 1 µm section (unpubl I shed work), bl T. 
paludosa pollen grain placed on grid, cl rabbit 
Injected In clsterna magna with a slurry of 
aluminum In sal lne then perfused lntracardlac 
with 3% glutaraldehyde In 0.1 M phosphate pH 7.4 
saturated with HzS; tissue chopped to 50 µm 
blocks and subjected to modified Tlmm's AgS 
procedure, post-fixed In 1% osmate In water and 
stained with uranyl and lead citrate; 0.1 µm 
section, d) rat kidney tissue perfused with 0.1 M 
oxalate Jn .Y.11.[Q, sl Iced and freeze-dried on a 
copper grid, el rabbit spinal cord embedded 
without staining, 0.5 µm section, t) 0,2 ml of 3 
x 10-4 M ouabaln Injected Into anterior chamber 
of rabbit eye; cornea fixed In 1% Os04 plus 2% 
KSb(OH)6 and stained with uran y l and lead acetate; 
0. 1 µm section. Arrows indicat e the ar eas fro m 
which spectra were obtained. Bars indicat e 10 µm 
in panels a, b, d and f, 1 µm in panels c and e. 
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monotonlcal ly with accelerating voltage. The 
changes In peak-to-background ratios In Table 3 
and In copper-to-aluminum ratios In Table 4 show 
that although the background Increases wlh ac-
celeratlng voltage, the characteristic x-ray pro-
duction due to multlple scattering decreases with 
accelerating voltage. 
Figures 6 and 7 II lustrate the range and 
utll lty of XMA on the HVEM. Examination of a 
large platinum deposit In a thick (1 µml section 
and quantltatlon of the results, currently In 
progress, wll I yield evidence of the rates of 
loss of material from platinum and Iridium elec-
trodes (Figs. 6a and 7a). The Information sought 
In this study of the blocompatibll lty of elec-
trode materials was 1) confirmation that the 
deposit arose from the electrode, 2) quantlta-
tlon to determine whether the electrode could be 
Implanted and pulsed with current under the 
desired operating conditions without losing 
material at such a rate that either toxic effects 
or significant changes In effective position 
would occur over the proposed I lfe of the elec-
trode and, 3) Information on the chemical state 
of material lost from the electrode which might 
Indicate mechanlsm(s) of loss. This can be 
obtained by electron diffraction If sufficient 
order Is present or by examination of the ultra-
structure for clues. 
Differences observed between the Inner and 
outer edges of the skin of an untreated pol Jen 
grain more than ten micrometers thick demonstrate 
the capabl llty to analyse very thick specimens 
(Figs 6b and 7b). The outer edge shows high 
calcium and very low potassium, whereas the Inner 
edge shows high potassium and lower calcium. 
This Investigation wll I examine the effect of Ion 
concentrations on the start of germination. 
Although the specimen Is so thick that no useful 
electron microscopic Image can be obtained, 
chemical Information can distinguish between the 
skin and the body of the pol Jen grain. 
Spatial resolution Is on the order of a 
fraction of a micrometer as seen by a comparison 
of the spectra obtained from an aluminum Inclu-
sion and a nearby clump of sliver stain (Figs. 6c 
and 7c). A rabbit Injected with a slurry of 
aluminum was used to model dialysis dementia. 
Information about the movement, accumulation and 
deposition of the Injected particles can be com-
bined with observed central nervous system ef-
fects to decide If the model Is adequate. For-
tuitous propinquity of an aluminum particle to 
the clump of stain al lowed a test of the spatial 
resolutlon of the apparatus. Although our probe 
size Is about 0.5 µm and the spectra were 
obtained 0.25 µm apart, there Is partial spatial 
resolution of the two features. 
Thick samples of freeze-dried tissue can be 
examined readily (Figs. 6d and 7d). This study 
attempted to determine the Initial events leading 
to the formation of kidney stones. Crystal line 
features were examined by electron diffraction 
and XMA to see If they consisted of calcium oxa-
late and what the hydration state was. This 
spectrum was obtained from a region In which 
there was I lttle or no calcium. The sll Icon peak 
Is an artifact of the preparation method and 
arises from a glass slide on which the tissue and 
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grid were placed for freeze-drying; the other 
peaks are as expected for this specimen (the cop-
per comes from the grid). 
Embedding unstained tissue need not perturb 
Ion distributions of Interest If these Ions are 
not soluble In resin-forming solutions and the 
preparation necessary for embedding (If any) does 
not of Itself perturb these distributions. Figs. 
6e and 7e were obtained from a section of rabbit 
bralnstem and spinal cord which had been embedded 
without staining. The origin of the sll Icon peak 
Is unknown, but Is probably an artifact. Some of 
the chlorine undoubtedly comes from the resin, 
and sodium and potassium have been lost. How-
ever, alumlnum and Iron seem to be wel I retained, 
although comparison with a cryo-sectloned, unem-
bedded control Is necessary to confirm this. 
This specimen Is part of the same experiment as 
that In Fig. 6c and was prepared by the same 
Investigator. 
The last of this group of specimens Is a 
worst-case tracer analysis (Figs. 6f and 7f). 
Although the preparation Is a thin section, the 
element of Interest occurs !n very smal I par-
ticles (compared to our probe size), and there Is 
Interference from a nearby peak due to the uranyl 
stain, the pyroantlmonate tracer Is detectable. 
Data from this grid was originally obtained (Kaye 
et al., 1965) at 10, 20, and 30 keV on a scanning 
electron microscope equipped with XMA. The smal-
ler probe size al lowed better Isolation of the 
feature of Interest than we can obtain, and the 
greater cross-section of x-ray production com-
bined with the much lower brehmsstrahlung back-
ground gave a higher signal-to-noise ratio. 
Nonetheless, the fact that we can (barely) detect 
the tracer means that experiments using the ad-
vantages of both SEM and HVEM may be planned with 
a reasonable degree of confidence that the Infor-
mation obtained from both Instruments can be com-
bined. For example, cutting alternating 25 nm 
and 1 µm sections, examining the thin sections 
with SEM and the thick sections with HVEM would 
al low a smal I probe to give spatially very accur-
ate chemical Information on the thin sections 
while stereo pairs of the thick sections would 
al low three-dimensional ultrastructural Informa-
tion to be obtained. 
The diameter of our probe, about 0.5 µm, 
(see Fig. 5), Is not especially smal I since no 
special modifications have been made to the II lu-
mlnatlon system of the microscope. However, beam 
broadening I lmlts the minimum attainable diameter 
of the analysis volume to approxlmately 0.1 µmat 
1 MV for specimens of several microns thickness 
(Goldstein et al., 1977). Since the major emph-
asis In our laboratory Is to develop capabll !ties 
un I que to the HYEM, we w 11 I be measur Ing such 
thick specimens, thus narrowing the diameter of 
our probe Is of secondary Importance. 
f.lrt.J.u:.fl_Dfrectfons 
Although XMA Is presently useful on our 
HYEM, our background Is stll I too high for us to 
achieve the sensitivity predicted by theory. 
Theory predicts that the sensitivity of x-ray 
mlcroprobe analysis wll I be better at 1000 kY 
than at 100 kY (Nasir, 1976; Goldstein et al., 
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Figure 8. (Above) Air pol lutlon particulate col-
lected on carbon-coated mil I !pore filter, then 
recoated with carbon, filter dissolved away and 
carbon sandwich placed on grid. al Spectrum of 
particulate, bl spectrum taken about 1 um from 
particulate, cl spectrum "b" subtracted from "a", 
dl low (250xl magnification Image of particulate, 
el electron diffraction pattern of particulate 
(camera length is 3 .15 ml. 
Figure 9. (Left) Spectrum of a I lthlum borate 
glass standard for potassium and calcium (Fiori 
and Blackburn, 1982). 
1977) due to three effects: 1) the mean square 
scattering angle for the electron beam Is smal-
ler, giving both a smaller effective probe size 
and a larger electron flux density for a given 
beam current, 2) the brehmsstrahlung background 
Is more forward peaked, resulting In less overlap 
with the Isotropic characteristic x-ray emission, 
3) thicker sections can be analyzed, which means 
that a given minimum detectable mass corresponds 
to a lower concentration. We expect work In pro-
gress on shielding wll I al low our experimental 
W. F. Ti vol, D. Barnard, and T. Guha 
results to reflect this theoretlcal advantage. 
Most or al I of the stray radiation Is produced at 
the C2 aperture, which defines the beam. A 
shfeld has been designed and ls being assembled 
which should absorb this stray radiation more 
effectfvely than the present configuration. Thi s 
shield consists of about 4.5 mm 13/16") of beryl-
I furn with a hole of nomfnal 150 um diameter atop 
a lead disk of equal thickness with a hole of 
nomfnal 300 um diameter. This shfeld wfl I re-
place the alumfnum disk and one or two lead disks 
presently fn use. The beryl I furn ls thick enough 
to stop electrons whose lnftfal energy ls greater 
than 1.2 MeV giving mfnfmal brehmsstrahlung pro-
duction (Berger and Seltzer, 1964), and the lead 
wfl I reduce to 5% or less the Intensity of x-rays 
of energy about 430 keV or less. X-rays of 
energy less than 300 keV are essentfal ly el fmfn-
ated by the lead (Forsythe, 1964). Since the 
Intensity of brehmsstrahlung photons of energy E 
Is a constant times IE0 -El (Compton and Al I Ison, 
1935) where E ls the 1n1t1al electron energy, 
there wll I st~I I be some very high energy photons 
entering the specimen area. Since ft takes 32 mm 
of lead to reduce the Intensity of 1 MeV photons 
to 5% of the 1n1t1al Intensity (Forsythe, 1964), 
spat ia l constraints I fmft the effectiveness of 
shfeldfng against such photons. Fortunately, 
Ionization cross-sections for such photons are 
smal I, so they wf I I contribute I fttle background 
to the x-ray spectra. 
Replacement of the platfnum C2 aperture with 
a low-Z materfal ls possfble, but the Intense 
electron beam Imposes cons traints on th e proper-
ties of aperture materfals. Beryl If um may be 
suitable since it is an excel lent conductor of 
heat and electrlcfty and has a high meltfng 
point. We must, however, be certain that no 
danger to the personnel or equipment would be 
posed by using beryl I furn apertures. The poss1-
b1 I fty of producing submfcron beryl I ium partfcles 
or vacuum evaporating beryl I ium onto the micro-
scope column would el fmfnate this materfal from 
consideration for use fn apertures. Since carbon 
would likely undergo erosion In the beam (Davy, 
J, Personal communfcatfonl the next low-Z mater-
lal which might possfbly be sultable for aper-
tures ls alumfnum. Although alumfnum has excel-
lent thermal and electrfcal conductfvftfes also, 
its meltlng point ls quite low which may be a 
problem for use as an aperture. We wf I I try 
alumfnum ff beryl I furn would be dangerous. 
If after these two Improvements there ls 
stf I I too much background, Improvements fn 
shfeldfng the specimen area wfl I be tried. 
Although presently we see lfttle or no background 
arising from the specimen area, a smal I source 
might be revealed when shfeldfng of the upper 
part of the microscope has el fmlnated the larger 
source. 
Once we have reduced the background to the 
point that the theoretfcal sensftfvfty has been 
obtained fn practice, we wfl I compile a I fbrary 
of standard spectra. The standards provided by 
C.E. Fiori (Flori and Blackburn, 1982) contain 
most of the elements of interest. Sections of 
these standards 1 um thick wil I be prepared and 
analysed, and the spectra wil I be stored. From 
time to time, standards wil I be re-analysed and 
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comparisons made between the new and old result s 
to determine any instrumental changes. Those 
elements not available in I fthium borate glass 
wf I I be disper sed unfformly throughout resin 
blocks. We have already prepared such blocks for 
platfnum, 1r1d1um and mixtures of the two using 
acetylacetonate complexes obtained from Strem 
Chemfcals, Inc. These complexes are soluble In 
Epon so the resultfng blocks have the required 
uniform dfstributfon. Comparisons between resin 
standards and I fthium borate glass standards ca n 
be used to determine whether matrix corrections 
are slgnfffcant. 
Other HVEM's on which XMA has been fnstal led 
have used a geometry where the detector ls posi-
tioned above the objective lens upper pole piec e . 
This conffguratfon al lows the detector to come no 
closer than 30 mm to the specimen. Our geometr 
al lows a larger sfgnal to be obtained; however, 
the background ls expected to be higher fn our 
geometry. 
We have been less successful reducing the 
background for EELS, and at present no useful 
results can be obtained. A dfgital lens curren-
control system is being constructed which wfll 
al low the use of P3 to focus the probe on the 
spectrometer entrance sl ft. This wfl I demagnif y 
the probe image and Improve both the resolutfon 
and posit Iona I stab II lty. A bending magnet is 
being designed which wf I I al low the placement of 
the EELS beam stop at a greater distance from t~e 
detector than ls now possfble. It ls expected 
that these improvements wf I I make EELS useful for 
our Instrument. 
Our Instrument ls also being fitted with a 
dlfferentfal ly-pumped envfronmental chamber to 
al low EELS to be used on hydrated specimens. 
This wil I el fmfnate artifacts produced by stan-
dard specimen preparation techniques (Parsons, 
1974; Parsons et al., 1974; Morgan, 1979; 
Panessa-Warren, 1979; King et al., 1980). 
Comparisons between our geometry and that 
used at other HVEM insta l latfons and between 
HVEMs and 100 kV microscopes wf 11 be made to 
determine the types of specimen for which XMA on 
the HVEM ls advantageous and the types for which 
each of the two geometries offers advantages. To 
this end, specimens of a few standards have been 
sent to other HVEMs and to a 100 kV instal latfon. 
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Discussion with Revle~ 
J.M. Cowley: It Is known that hydrated specimens 
In environmental chambers usually constitute very 
thick specimens. EELS on the other hand Is known 
to be of value mostly for thin specimens, What 
Is the effective thickness (e.g. equivalent 
thickness of carbon) for your environmental eel I 
at useful pressures of water vapor and wll I this 
thickness limit the effectiveness of the EELS 
analysis? 
Authors: The vapor pressure for 100% humidity at 
16°C Is 1.8 kPa (J.N. Turner, C,W. See, A.J. 
Ratkowski, B.B. Chang and D.F. Parsons, Design 
and operation of a differentially pumped environ-
mental chamber for the HVEM. U!tramlcrosc. Q 
(1981) 267-280). This gives a mass thickness for 
water vapor of about 5 µg/cm 2 , which is neg I lg-
ible. The film of water which Inevitably covers 
the specimen Is less than 10 nm thick (S. Basu 
and D.F. Parsons, New wet-repl !cation technique. 
I. Repltcatton of water droplets. J. App!. 
P.h.y_s. A.I (1976) 741-751 and S. Basu, G. Hauser 
and D.F. Parson s, New wet-rep I lcatlon technique. 
I I. Rep I !cation of various wet specimens. ~-
Appl, Phys. A.I (1976) 752-761) giving a mass 
thickness of less than 1 µg/cm 2 • These thick-
nesses are smal I In comparison to both the 
plasmon mean-free-path (about 20 µg/cm2 ) and the 
mass-thickness of a wet eel I (about 100 µg/cm 2 
for a very thin eel I -- about 1 um thick). The 
thickness limitation for EELS Is, therefore, set 
by the sample Itself rather than the attendant 
water. 
.J......M..._.co.w.l.e.y: Since water vapor has a low absorp-
tion and scattering power for X-rays would tt be 
possible to do useful X-ray EDS analysis of spe-
cimens In environmental eel Is? 
Authors: It Is certainly possible In principle 
to obtain useful EDS analyses In an environmental 
chamber. In practice the design of the chamber 
must Incorporate e ither a fitting for the detec-
tor snout or an additional pair of apertures. In 
the first case, the environmental chamber Is use-
ful only for EDS. Since a reproducibly good seal 
ts tmpracttcal, the detector must be left tn 
place and would be damaged during normal EM Imag-
ing operation. It was decided not to Incorporate 
a third set of apertures In the environmental 
chamber presently under construction due to en-
gineering considerations, but possibly a subse-
quent chamber wtl I Incorporate this feature. 
J,M, Cowley: The statement In the Discussion 
sec+fon that the diameter of the analysis volume 
W. F. Ti vo l, D. Ba rnard, and T. Guha 
ls on the order of 1 µm for 20 keV electrons and 
larger for higher energies presumably refers only 
to very thick specimens, Is ft not correct that 
the diameter of the analysfs volume wfl I be much 
smaller than this for reasonabl y thin transmis-
sion specimens and wfl I decrease for higher 
energies? 
.8..i.cth9.rs: 
tfon, b = 
Yes. A look at the appropriate equa-
625 E. (£.\ ½ t 312 (Text reference 
E
0 
A; 
Goldstefn et al., 1977) yfelds about 15 nm 
broadening at 1 MeV for a thickness of 1 µm and 
150 nm broadening at 1 MeV for a thickness of 
5 vm. Since the primary advantage of element 
analysfs at high voltage ls the abf I fty to 
examine thick specimens, the point that reducing 
our probe size ls of questfonable utf I fty ls 
stfll valfd. 
G,M, Roomans: Nicholson et al. (J. Microscopy 
1.22, 25-40 (1982)) pointed out the Importance of 
electrons backscattered from below the specimen 
for the extraneous background. Have the authors 
considered the relevance of this phenomenon for 
their system? 
Authors: The rather large angle subtended by the 
bore of the lower objective pole piece, about 0.1 
radian, and the forward-peaked dfstrfbutfon of 
scattered, relatfvfstfc electrons result fn a 
condition that the electrons wfl I pass through 
the bore fn the pole piece before back-scattering 
and hence do not affect our system, However when 
an objective aperture -- designed to Interact 
with scattered electrons -- ls Inserted, the 
dead-time becomes 100% even with the detector 
retracted. Therefore, when there ls anything 
below the specimen from which electrons can be 
back-scattered, the background ls Intense, but 
when there ls not, no background from this 
phenomenon ls observed. 
G,M, Roomans: In figure 6f, are the authors 
certain of the fdentfffcatfon of the precipitate 
as sodium- (rather than calcfum-)pyroantfmonate, 
and are they certain that the peak marked Sb is 
not a convoluted Sb/Ca peak? 
Authors: The spectrum shown fn figure 6f ls from 
an ouabafn-treated preparation; a control pre-
paration -- which should have the same ca++-drs-
trfbutfon -- exhibits consfderably reduced pre-
cipitate, so at least a great majority of the 
precipitate must be sodium pyroantfmonate. We 
estimate this to be 90% based on the figures fn 
Kaye et al. (1965). In any case, the point rs 
stf I I val ld that the precipitate gives a detect-
able x-ray sfgnal even though the specimen ls 
fl I-suited for the HVEM. 
C.E. Flori: Have the authors attempted to 
theoretfcal ly predict the characteristic to 
continuum ratios for the various geometrfcal 
arrangements fn their Instrument? If so which 
cross sections were used and how far off are 
their measured values from the prediction? 
Authors: No, since we are unaware of measure-
ments or calculatfons of characteristic or 
continuum cross sections suftable for the 
experfmental conditions on the HVEM. Although 
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only val fd for order of magnitude for large 
angles, Jackson's .c.J...a.s~ Electrodynamlcs 
equation (15.34) predicts 10-2 In ( 8(85 )l 
Ey KeV ij 
per 20 eV channe I ( for e I ectron energy = 1022 keV 
(= 2m c2), Z = 7, e = 75°, col lectfon sol fd angle 
of 0.035 sr, 3.35 x 1022 atoms/m2 (corresponding 
to a 1 µm thick sample of specific gravity= 1), 
and 1010 electrons/sec Incident beam current) or 
about six counts/channel for a 100 sec. col lec-
tfon time. We actually see about ten times this 
rate. 
Reviewer IV: I belfeve I am correct fn saying 
that a smaller C2 aperture (say .07 mm) wf I I give 
a smaller spot on the sample and less current. 
Was this tried or was ft too hard to make the 
specfal apertures this size? 
Authors .: You are correct; a smaller C2 aperture 
wf I I give a smaller, less Intense spot. We do 
not use specfal apertures; those which were 
tested did not prove to reduce the background. 
Platfnum apertures smaller than .25 mm give 
higher brehmsstrahlung and stray electron 
background because more of the beam Interacts 
with the aperture materfal, and they are, 
therefore, no Improvement fn our machine. A 
beryl I !um-lead shield for the column ls being 
manufactured and some faffed attempts to drfl I a 
.15 mm hole might be salvaged as smal I-bore C2 
beryl I rum apertures ff possible. 
